The

Yellow Land

Project

Background...
The Yellow Land is a one acre site on the northern edge of Bishop’s Itchington village. It is part of a much larger area (Bishop’s Hill/Bishop’s Bowl)
that was once a limestone quarry and associated cement works. Bishop’s
Hill and the Yellow Land were that part of the quarry used to dump lime
waste from the nearby cement factory, creating the spoil heap in the process. Ownership of the Yellow Land passed from Blue Circle Group Plc to
the Parish Council in 1984. The area has an insect fauna of regional and
possibly national importance; in particular it is one of only a handful of
sites in Warwickshire where you can still find the Small Blue Butterfly.
Because of the site’s importance in terms of its history and wildlife, the
Yellow Land Natural Heritage Project was set up in 2008. The aim of the
project is to transform the site into a village nature reserve, where local
people can connect with the rare wildlife on their doorstep. The Heritage
Lottery Fund is providing funding for the project which is being run in
partnership with Warwickshire Wildlife Trust.

Work men from Bishop’s Itchington in the quarry, early
1930’s? (Photograph courtesy of Warwick Records Centre).

Location...
Bishop’s Itchington and the Yellow Land ( )
within the East Midlands region and Warwickshire (shaded area). Other significant calcicolous grassland sites are also highlighted ( ).
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Directions:
1. From the B4451 (Station Road) turn into Fisher Road
2. Turn left onto Ladbroke Road just after the Butcher's Arms Pub
3. Follow the road past the primary school (with the school on your right hand side).
4. On the sharp right hand bend of Ladbroke Road, go straight on and walk down the private lane (Public Right of Way).
5. The Yellow Land is marked by a metal gate and Kissing Gate approximately 40 metres
along the track on the left.

Wildlife...
The Yellow Land has an amazing variety of lime-loving plants and associated wildlife. Kidney Vetch (Anthyllis vulneria) is found in some areas of
the site and is the sole food plant of the Small Blue Butterfly, whose larvae feed on the flower heads. The Small Blue Butterfly is Britain's smallest butterfly and is very rare. Other plants that you might find include Ox
-eye Daisy (Leucanthemum vulgare) and the Common Spotted Orchid
(Dactylorhiza fuchsii).
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Birds: Blue Tit; Great Tit; Coal Tit; Chaffinch; Robin;
Dunnock; Long-Tailed Tit; Greenfinch; Goldfinch;
Blackbird; Song Thrush; Great Spotted Woodpecker;
Green Woodpecker; Chiff-Chaff; Willow Warbler; Field
Fare (winter)
Butterflies and insects: 24 species of butterfly
(including Grizzled Skipper, Dingy Skipper and Common
Blue). Over 160 species of moth including the Small Elephant Hawk Moth.

Site work...
The project aims to transform the Yellow Land from an area overgrown
with Hawthorn and Blackthorn scrub, into a place that is much more inviting for people and beneficial for wildlife. Present and future landscape improvements include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Large areas of wildflower grassland with smaller patches of scrub
A limestone chipping path to allow easy access around the site
An improved entrance to allow access for all (with a gentle gradient)
Signage and interpretation (including a children’s nature trail)
Seating
A dedicated school and pre-school area

The entrance in October 2009...

...and May 2010

View from the main path in November2009...

...and in June 2010

Site-work has been carried out by a mixture of local
volunteers, community service and contractors:

Community...
An essential part of the Yellow Land Project has been to involve members of the local community in improving and using the site. The village
Biodiversity Group run by Pam Reason have been key supporters of the
project as has Bishop’s Itchington Primary School. An events programme given to everyone in the village has given residents the opportunity to experience the fantastic wildlife on their doorstep (see below).
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On the web...

www.bishopsitchington-pc.gov.uk

In the news...

The Leamington Courier, March 2010

The ‘Scene’ village news, June 2010

The Leamington Observer, Nov 2009

History...
Another important part of the project has been to celebrate the history of
the quarry. In February 2010, around 30 senior residents gathered together
in the Greaves Club to look at old photographs of the village and quarry.
During the event, many people were able to share their memories and stories. Following this, 9 senior residents were then interviewed by Year 5/6
pupils at Bishop’s Itchington Primary School. The recorded interviews are
now available on CD or online at www.bishopsitchington-pc.gov.uk

Alan Holder interviewed by
Year 5/6 pupils
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